St John Historical Society

Programme 2008

Meetings are held in the Chapter Hall at St John’s Gate, Clerkenwell, London, EC1M 4DA, at 7pm.
For any information please contact the Museum on Tel 020 7324 4005.

Tuesday 22nd January 2008
“Dr Johnson and St John’s Gate”
Speaker: Stephanie Pickford

Wednesday 20th February 2008
“The Search for the Defensive System of the Knights in Southern Rhodes.”
Speaker: Michael Heslop

Thursday 13th March 2008
The Annual General Meeting
“The 125th Hospital Anniversary Celebrations”: a 15 min.DVD.

Saturday 12th April 2008
London Study Day
Detail to be circulated later.

Friday 18th April 2008
“The Military Orders as Professed Religious.”
Speaker: Prof Jonathan Riley-Smith

Tuesday 20th May 2008
“Some designers of St John Medals.”
Speaker: Lt.Co. Ronnie Cole-Mackintosh

Wednesday 10th September 2008
“George Beeching, St John and the Royal Naval Auxiliary Sick Berth Reserve”.
Speaker: Tom Perrett

Thursday 23rd October 2008
Speaker: Dr Alan Borg

18th November 2008
“The Knights Bachelor”.
Speaker: Sir Robert Balchin